
Uovernor II. It shall be lawfui for the Governor in Council to fix and
to 1 r 0118regulate, as often as occasion may render necessary, the rate to
tions am lun be paid for the pasege ai. any ferry, over any such river, or
pose pernaltie. - othîer wa-er ; and likewise to make such other and further
Penalties. general or special regrlatious, as shall fron time to trie appear 5

neces.ary and expedieit, and to impose penalties not exceed-
inîg Filiy Shilling. as afor the violalion of any of such regula-
lions in any case unprovidced for by this Act ; and the said
rates and regniltions, so maie shall be publisled in the Canada

: Any thrryman who shall, after tihe publication of a.ny 10
such raie ur regiulation as aforesaid, ask or receive a higher
price than is hereby allowed, or shal refuse to work and be
enmployed ai the price specified in such raie, or shail disolbey
any of tle æegulationi; io toi be inaude, siall for every offece,
forfeit the sum of Twenly Shillings currency: All ßnes or penal- 15
ties imîposed by tiis Act or by any regulations under the
authority ihereof, shal be- recoverabie in a snmmary manner
before any one Justice of the Peace, on ihe oa.h of any credible
witness .oth'er than the infonner ; and one half of every such
penalty shal be paid to the informer, and the other half shall 2
be paid to the Receiver-General of the Province, to form part of

Polso, the Consolidated Revenue Fund of the Province : Provided
always, ihat nolhing in tlis Act shall extend to the owner or
mavter of any vessel plying between two ports in this P.rovince,
or regularly entered or cleared by the Officers of lier Majesty's 2.5
Customns at any such port, in any way to affect any privilege
granted by the Legislature either of the late Province of Lower
Canada or of this Province, Io the proprietor of any Bridge or
to any Railroad Company, or other Road Company.


